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Buainoas, Park 61083 NEWS P HONES 
Editorial, Park 60928 
VOL,. XVI. WORCESTER, ~lASS., JAN. G. 192u NO. '13 
SECOND CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
Try Your Luck on This One 
SUBMlifED BY THE REGISTRAR 
With npologies to the faculty for cletrncLing lhe student's nt.tentiun (rom 
his studies for a few minutes, the NEWS takes the hberty to publish another 
eros~ word puzzle. The first one was n !,'Teat success, although only n few 
solutions were hancled in. Those who returned correcl answer~ were as foJ. 
'lows: Thure W. Dahl, '27, Robert G. H esel tine, '25, Leonnrd 1!. Sanborn, '25, 
nnd Edward R . Delano. The puzzle p resented below wns submitted by our 
Registrar (which remove~ from any studenL the responsibility involved in tn.k. 
ing the student's attention from his s tudies). The solut.ion to the first cross 
word puzzle may be found on page 3. 
IIO RlZONTJ\L 
I. The lis t which spells doom. 
12. Go t up. 
13. lli!l Ben. 
15. A kind of tree. 
17. Untruth. 
19. The Civils know all about it. 
21. An instrument with teeth. 
23. Ruom G. Boynton Jlall . 
2-l The meaning of 12 noon. 
2.i. A New England Stale. 
26. The most important part o f a let· 
ter. 
28. Jazz. 
2!1, Poim c,f the compos~. 
30. Tech life is not complete without 
them. 
33 A Creek letter. 
VERTICAL 
2. Get 52 horizontal and you have it. 
3. Before. 
4. Tu lounge at t:ase. 
5. Theory. 
6. 1\lany Electrics go into it. 
7. College degree. 
8. Sick. 
9. J lome of wild bea$tS. 
10. Rage. 
11. 'Tis mince. lain't mince (Abbrev.) 
14. The head of the Institute. 
10. The smokiest city in the country 
il' there. 
18. Respon~ible for those monthly 
20. 
g]QjJffiS. 
A Sophomore's 
Freshie . 
op inion of a 
311 . Each one of us. 21. 
35. Spnrc it and you spoi l the chi)d. 22. 
3G A substunce resulting from electro- 23. 
Title. 
Alma Mater. 
No Freshman is safe without one. 
Mr. Newell can te ll you all about 
it. 
lytic decomposition. 25. 
37. A~·t. 
39. 
42. 
43. 
1'hey oscillate inside a cylinder. 
Gra\·it.y labbre1•.l 
A sprite. 
44 Conjunction. 
45. Position on a fooLball team. 
46. F!atterin~ term for a Ford. 
27. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
38. 
40. 
A lnrge fishing net. 
i\lr. Monroe again. 
Explosive. 
Dis tress Signal. 
Not new. 
Poli's, 8 P . ~1.. any Saturday. 
47. Middle-western s rote. 
49. Queer 
41. Ancient. 
52. We live lhere. 
42. Pale. 
53. Skill . 
.)5. The English depend upon it. 51. 
li7. Horses wear them too. 53. 
48. 
50. 
S9. Seethes. 54. 
61. What all W. P. I. graduates ex· 55. 
A feller's best friend. 
Act. 
Check. 
Exclamation o£ surprise. 
Golf term. 
Also. 
ALUMNI FUND 
PLAN NOW IN 
FULL OPERATION 
TECH GRAD LAUD- RECALLING OUR 
ED IN "WORLD'S NEW ENGLAND 
I 
WORK"1 CHAMPIONS 
Many Gifts Received C. E. Everleth, '99 I Title Won in 1920 
DUTY OF EVERY ALUMNUS TO 
CONTRIBUTE SOMETffiNG 
WORKS MANAGER OF G. E. AT 
SCHENECTADY 
lt is the aim und hopt! lif t'\'t>ry The Pet'tlmbcr numher of "Thl' 
collegl! grndunt01 to rttp(l\' hi!! Alma \\'oriel 's WC>rk" contains an •ntcrc~llnf: 
:.Inter in some mea~;ure (M nil LhaL artide un the activities ur C'hnrl11s E . 
she hu~ giYen him. not Onb· in sohnlnr· l~vorlclh. "lndustnal Philosopher." 
!<hip, but i11 !•hnractcr, in <.'Omradeship, :\fr. Everleth is 11. gr11(1uote o f the Wor-
:ulcl in o.spmHions. Everyone cnnnot cester l>nh· tcchnic lns tilute iu the !'lnss 
contribute 1he same. huwcvcr, nnr is uf 1899. Ile lllOk the Electrical Ens;in· 
it nlways possible or convenient to t."ering t·oursc. and 111 lhe year 1005 re 
give during some !>pecinl (ll'ivc 1'o ct:ived the profe&;uJIWl degree uf Elec· 
overcome these difiicultics. nnd others, trical Engineer from the lnst.iLule lie 
therefore. the new Alumni Fund plan hns been for ~ome time Lhe mnnnger 
was worked oul and set in opcmtion of the F:dmectndy works of the Genera l 
lasL yeAr. El<!l!lril· Company. ln the nrticle rc· 
U ndcr thil! plan every mnn give~ ferred to, the sta lemcnt ill mafle thu l 
i.lach ycnr within the limit of his ;1mung the most ~uceR.~ful or the mnny 
means. the nmounl which he consider~ modern experiments in carrying out 
his training here was worth to him. a new l11.bor philowphy must ue count· 
Since this is n yearly gift, till dcltth. ed thct:c of Mr. l~1•erle lh in his rclnUvns 
it will mean freedom from drives nt with the men of the Schncct.ndv works. 
odd inteJ 1•nls. nnd t•nn be paid whPre· Tle i11 crctii ted with htwing proven thnt 
ever ancl whenever most convenient "evcrv mnn. even in lar.:e groups of 
<.'lHHributors under this p lnn are ulso laiJ(Ir, <'1111 he tre;~te<l as nn individual, 
released from alumni dues, and with anrl ihnt as an individunl :1 worknuu1 
gift.~ of len dollars or more the il! willing to give incrco~cd output for 
joum11.l is sent fo r life. increased pay." The !l)'~tem whi('h he 
13ut what is lbe objcC't of the fundl worked o uL makes every one of the 
For finely educate(] men, and brillinnL 20.000 employees of the plnnt nn in· 
and cnpa!Jle teachers are of prime im· dh•ldual whose pay is rnted upon in· 
portnnce. To nttract and keep Lhem. cii,·iriunl efficiency, nbilily and versa· 
the Ins titute with the md of this fund. tility. Three c lasses were created. A, 
must pay rcasonnble snlaries . ·r o in· II and C, nnd increases of pny. some 
sure 11 thorough training, pmcti~>nl times ns high as thirty J)t!r cent, were 
equipment must be mainLaine(l, Pur· granted afLer cansidoration of clal'l~ 
chasing new anrl repairing old equip- ratings, The result wM an immediate 
ment rn(•nns a ~ansu1 nt. rlmin on the and mnrkcd increase in the opernting 
Institute's none too liberal incc11nc. c!Rciency of the entire works :111 well 
These are only two of the many wnys as in the clliciency of the indivirlual 
ir1 which the fund will be of inestim- workman. A number of instnnces nrc 
able benefit. lncidentally all the AI· ci ted in the article which nre intcre!<t· 
umni :ue kept interested all the lir>e. ing as well as illuminatin". 
which can only result in n wider clii "No~ long nfter the new sy~tem went 
fusion of knowledge of the excellence into llfiec t, a $:roup of workmen nskel'l 
of the C'ollege. Mr. E verlcth fo r an increase of ~even 
The plnJl ha~ now heen in operation 
since J unc 0, 19'.!4, under the direction 
or :1 commi ttce of eleve1t repress• La· 
ll\'e alumni. The gifts to date, rang· 
ing fro in live to five hundred dollars, 
total more lhnn 88400. Among these 
~:ifts is one of $350, by the Class of 
1924, who estnblished whnt is hoped 
will be 11 precedent for class gifts. The 
gonl for the present school yenr is 
S20.000, anrl Professor 1'nylor, who is 
dirl'tLing the fusld, confidently expect~ 
to see the desirecl goal ntlained. With 
the CO·Opern lion of the undergrnci ~~~~lei! 
and the Joynl ~upport of the Alumni, 
there is no rl!:\~on why the fund should 
not only live, but grow. both in si1.e 
and in corresponding usefu lness. 
anrl o ne-half per ~:en L in pn.y. lie rc· 
p lied that he would be glad to give 
the increase, pro,•idcd the efficiency of 
lhe group was increased se,·en and one-
ha lf per cent. 'That increuse in effi. 
ciency with your incrcosc in pny will 
actually increase your enrning!l fifteen 
per cent,' he pointed out. The men 
thrmght an in('rcase in efficiency wa.~ 
impossible. bu~ look the increase in 
pay !lnd agreed to experiment. The re· 
sui t was a marked increase in efficiency, 
and some of lhe workers actual ly in· 
croll..<;ed their production nnd. eonse· 
quently, lheir pny, by fifty per cent." 
Another rttLhcr amusing Incident re· 
venls how the men who were at fir11t 
inclined to distrust him finnlly gnve 
him their full confidence : 
"1 mmedintely he showed the men 
WHO O.&N' FINISH TBIB ONE? that he trusted them and relied upon 
"Do you still go to see that blonde 
you went with lnst winter?" 
''She's married now." 
"Answer me!" 
57. 
!iS. 
59. 
breviation 1. 
H he's lucky, he'll get a rliploma. 
If you stutter don't try this one. 
Prefix meaning twice. 
them. a tld they trusted him. Mr. Ever· 
lclh wonted to organize a Works Coun· 
cil, or a sort o r forum, where chosen 
representatives or the men might dis· 
cuss problems with the mnrlager of the 
works. When the first council met, 
Mr. E verleth suggesteci that a com-
mittee of five decide In ad\•ance what 
problems should be discu~d during 
the limited time. 'Who will choo,;e 
OUR TEAM HAS A REPUTATION 
TO LIVE UP TO 
During the lull before the 1925 team 
resumes its schedule it might be inter· 
estin~ to glnnce back nt the tettm 
which made baskelb:1ll ''The Sport'' on 
the l:-lill. 
Among those re~ponding t(> the call 
for candidates in 19'.!0 were Stoughton. 
Pil'kwick. ('amphell. Archibald and 
n lanky 1-' reshmnn, named llerry. 'rech 
wn$ $ingulnrly fortunate in having five 
such men at college nt Ute same time. 
Naturnl born basketball players nil. 
they were dcstincct to bring much glory 
to their Alma Mntcr and themselves. 
They swept through their 1920 scbed· 
ule wilhout lhe loss of n game to a 
New Englnnd college, swamping the 
easy teu ms nnd outfighting and out-
plnying the hnrd ones. 
Prol'pel'ts for 1021 were C\'en brighter. 
Oerry, Pickwick, Campbell and Swu~h· 
ton were back nnd Ralph White was 
re:ady t() step into Archibald's shoes. 
They started winning gnmes with the 
old restulantv. Capt. Stouehton's in· 
elegibili ty in mid-season weakened 
them somewhM and Stevens won a 
henrt-l.>reuking game 44-37. Tho only 
o ther stumbling block was Dartmouth, 
who caught Tech an a bad night and 
won 30·16. 
ln 1922, when " P ickie'' was captain, 
the team did not do quite so well, los· 
lng out Me of two game~ to Harvard 
nnd one to both Dartmouth and Prince· 
ton. The defeats at the bands of the 
l tt.~t two were very credi table per· 
formances, however. The las t minute 
rush .:arne a second too late against 
Dartmout..h. The team was coming 
like a whirlwind, scoring three goals in 
the lnst two minutes and making the 
;con: 23-22 when the whistle blew. 
P rinceton came up fresh from a victory 
over DartmQu.th and leading the inter· 
t•olle~;iate league, pf which they later 
wun the championship. Tech led at 
half time 13-7, but in the second period 
the Tigers' wealth or substitute ma-
teria l told nnil they won 47-30. The 
~<tory is told that after the game, Zahn, 
t"e Princeton coa ch, told "Torn" that 
he was the fine11t player he had ever 
seen on 11 basketball court. 
The te111n will go down in Tech an-
nals as the "Old New England Champs" 
and the yearR w ill but add to their 
glory. Olrl grarls fifty years t1ence will 
tell of "Tom" Berry's dribbling and 
shooting and or his uncanny passing. 
o( ".1-'reddy'' Pickwick's floor-work and 
of his ability at making the ~mying, 
"The bigger they come the harder they 
fall ,'' rina true, o f "Soup" Campbell'11 
deadly accurncv, of Stough ton's all 
around play. and o£ White's guarding 
.and int.e rception11 of opponent's pA86e!J. 
pect to become. 56. Many autoist.~ are members (Ab- 60. Might s tand for St. Louis. (Continued on Page 3, Column 3 1 
This year Tech has another fine 
team, a team with great; possibilities. 
With such traditions behind them and 
with a capable coach like Bigler hold 
ing the reitiS, there is no reason why 
we shouldn't be on ou r way to another 
chnmpionship or something close to it. 
Let's go) 
TECH SHOW TRY-OUTS TONICHT/ 
TECH NEWS 
Pu blished 1.:-ve.ry Tuusdny ur tht l:ul!egc Yenr by 
The Tech Newt Aslocl&tion ot tbe Worceater PoJytechDio lnltitute 
T ECH N E W S 
FRATERNITY NOTES lUll• ,,,..rc · l rr,•tl ;:,cheer. :?<.!, "f>IJn' 
1 r.tr!..C! Ill · lldny" St-nrll, I() ''Ben· 
' .. •r ")3 u.> •· Hn~hum, :?·i. ".l:'t<r«'c " ,.y,•r, ... 
SJr ma Alpha Epsilon n .,,·• ~k.\llbll:r, ':.!il, •·nn•l;.'' William· 
t.b<' Unn:nnnr Syncopators. Rarty 
111 tht• cvcmlllg pre~ents \ll:ere clfstrtbu~ 
from the L hristmtlli tree to the lhltl) 
l.'ouph:s prl!~ut. 
ED1TilR.JI\ Cilll-:1: 
J.•ck!'on 1..: Skrr<Lt '20 
MA:-.IJ\Gl:-..0 I~DLTUR 
Dav1d ] ~l ill(llL, '25 
NEWS EDlTOR SECJUn iAR\ ArtH, It1' fC 1-.iDITO.R 
jltllll!$ l' I ri•h, '25 
,\ I .rmul rlim 'I J.u .. ~ w boiveu """ ~~. " Owk" :\urltlll, 20. 'Rog" 
J nrla) ms:ht. D~.,. IU 111 whull l"'~1 W ll<al<l. "..'0, F \\·. PnrnswC>rlh, ' ltJ. C 
e1Jo:hl l,iUJ•I•, wert.> JHc "nt ., m. •·h.•J .. hrn.l \\'a l•lu, ' II U J Frit.:h 10, 
L'(l!ll5 1\l rt- Rroth"r anti Mt~. lll'rlx:rt . Buu r-:lrlnl'll '21 n. A .11-lhll!\011, '22, 
F 1'adnr. :Jnd ~lr unci :\Irs EILrl R PtLUl I h\mnl:U1 ·:w. n 0 :\[oclt.er, ')9, 
1 lo~son "}II'" !Jam:, Jr., '21. "Larry" BcM, 
'!'he c hri!itmlls tlinnt:r rturl vel! '211 \\'. s Wumc:r, 'If>, E B. Rn!ll>ell, 
"'"fl' hdrl Suntln1·, Dec :.!1. Among ' 10. "l 'unny' Brngg, '2 1, \\'tllinm £. 
lh~ ,\lumni Bruthers rtrt·~IH \Vt•re: c ~h~mwn~ ' 16. p G Gtfiord, '16. 
:\1 S.·11ldl '23 Ci 0 Uecl.ml. ':!:\, Fmn ·::.wn' ~!d "a,l111, ':.'0, :\etl Ueffcrnan 
n~ ::\wallu11 17, I .I ~IJ''tT)' '23 Ted '2'.!. "T,-d · RciU,• "..'2, ))ruf J 0 
\\nlku, '1., II. r 'J'avlur, 11. !larry l'h..lon , ; M.urrny Duff, '21, Gl.;nn 
I !:tlltin~ts, US. lJ Z. Lnwhm, II. Roh· Pum~rov, '17, f•u~ Willtam~, '0.1, George 
crt Km~. ' 17, P R Cuq)llnter, 'Oi , u£ \'. lh>lull, Jr., '22. "Chubby" Sargent, 
.\! ns~tu:hu.,<;etls Gommrt, 1-t T , PeLten· ' 12, "\)l'?.ic" Jacks('tr), '21, '' Ken" Smjth, 
~ill, '25, W 1' M<mta&U!!, '12. Rny '211, "~t ill" 11cmis. '24, " Al" 0 Etll. '2..'), 
1~ ~lnlden '20. Alln.n Wn-111111, '17, 11 MHl •· Rt:rl" Bunker, '20, o{ New llamv 
1 Walt•m. '23, E i\ Thrrmcr. '25, B. "h•rt Delt;t Delta, Hugh Lo,e.nng of S r:r.tw·~. '20, :.; .\ lkr!(lltrom. '2J, ~lw•~ r.ammu Deltn, Le$1lr T Willard, 
.uuJ n K Reach. '10 ·zo. of ~ 11 D~lta Sigma, and T!ar{)ld 
()n Tuesday, Dec. 30, a lk.'lting ~ 
al Jnsmut.c Pund followed by a Vit' 
part~ n1. the House w~ held \,y tli(la 
brothers who were in \Vorceste~t 11ur. 
ing the vacation. 
Lambda Obi Alpha 
Lambda Chi Alpha wishes to ~ 
nowu:c the pledging of Roben G ~ 
La linter o( U1e Faculty 
Sigurd R. Wcncltn 'l?n Arthur \\' l lolcy '25 
JUNIOR EDiTORS 
Raymond C. ~nnolly, '26 ,\ rthut B Lt:l'l!!rc, '26 Paul S Otis, 26 
Donald 0 . Downing, '26 \\'mlhmt' ~ ~lnrstan, '2G Robert W Gillett.:, ~ 
BUSINgSS MANAGER 
Russell II. W &b!lter, '25 
ADVERTlSlNG MANAGER 
Kennell\ R. Archiba ld, 26 
SUBSCRlPTlON MANAGER 
Sherman M Hall, 26 
C H Kauke, '27 
E. B. Lovewell, '26 
REPO RT ERS 
R ~~ OrowntnJ:. '2i 
C H. Fogg, '27 
'fii.RMS 
R. K Irons, ?I 
D M. llt:,\ ndrew. ':25 
Subscription per year, 12.00. alngl~ C'Opies. S.07. !\take aJl check$ pay. 
able to Bu.sincss Mnnnger. E ntered o~ se.cond class matter, September 
21. L910, al the pO$toffice in Worc~'l)tcr, MilliS., under the Act of March 
3, 18711. 
THE HEFF'ERN AN PRESS 
Spencer, M aM. 
J&nuary 6, 1926 
WHAt 'S IN A NAME 
Tech spirit b as grown with leap s ami buunds since las1. yenr, nnd it 
ce.rta.anl}• is a th&ng to nurture and expand, both iu lhe College and out., To 
us here in the Collegl.', I~ is or oounoc mwliullble, n lhing not fu1,111d lll'lywhere 
In the world cxcep~ nt college, 1 t provides Cor us n thln1.1 BtO\tnd whtch 
to center sueh mumories ns )Ve 11re hounrl tn huv~ ancl ltltC~r to cherish. Bu ~ 
it also provides for others a thing em which to build csttem nnd lntere11t . 
Much importance must be laid 111 tlte pt~p\l llll' lmprllt>~iun of 1111 in~titutiou, 
and a favorable popular impression of Cl college is one of its l•i"est nssetl; 
To expand pe.o ple'l impression of T eth, reQutres publicity uf the right surl 
Now athletics ltte nlways well reported One wny to put 11 punch intu 
aucll publiclt)• is to give lhe playttrs on the vn.rious squntls some specillc term 
besides "Engineer$... The "Crimson," " Bull Dog," " Bruin," s ro well known 
terms. Such sporting terms imply a live B.thletic sp irit in nn iutun; t ing school. 
lt Is remarkable what things will ca tch une'il ln tere$1,. Where we cnn b}' 
impliClltion sny a lot nhout our school In one or ~wo words !!hl:lulrl ilenr 110ber 
consideration, for lhro\1glt such met.hods "'e at1ack tht' im pression or the 
public and not. their reat:1ln. That. l'<trt of publicity i$ the mo.if. vnluable ((lr 
It is painlest and not too obviouo;. 
If we adopt l'm:h n term, cheers Md S<lnP a~ well tu cnllt'J:C! s t>iri t c:ouhl 
be built up around it. Let'S think it over seriously I 
AN ENr.TNEEl< 
Among the mo"t impormnt problems •vhich confr(Jt l ~ tht- inthvminl wQrld, 
Ia the problem ur the lltruggle bet.w~en " t:r#tnt:d hnndll" nnd " trained heads." 
To lind cnouath men qualified fttr tndu rtnal ltadet!<bip and tn fill lhe gnps 
opened by the: rntm l fire or inrlustrv i~~t nlmnme an implll\$ihtlltv. Our indus 
trial captains find tha t. there arc plenty of thr men properh• ru llccl "httnd.<~'' 
who are qunlified t~nly to fill the plnces or suhordintt\.l'$, hca there exist& u 
great need fo.- more me11 <1ualified w A.ll the po:~ltton o£ lt!lttlt.>!'5. 'fhis slnle· 
mcnl seemll somewhat overdrnwa when we~ look over the uumhl'r of eclura 
tlonaJ irml.tut ionll cic~irnr rl t.o mppl)' this ncecl However, the demnnd fur 
exceeds lhe supply. 
Either the demnnd i,s im•ntiAble or thi'l'l! is ~tnelhmJ: wrong w1th t he m ethn« 
of produdion The- first nltemllll\ e c>nnul'l t be SC!rtou~dy tnaintalnt:d smc:e the 
number of ins titutions ert'etetl should be sullirient to prod~K't. " " n\'ers upplv. 
Thereforn it resolves it..qeJf into lhe fom1 nr two q\1estlo1t~~ namely. whnt is Ute 
type of man protlurcll nnd wh:lL ill ~ho ~ype or man needt:d? 
Our sci~ntific nud technical inst ttuiiollJI np p!!nr lt) Q(l l'mlinly In te-nt Ull\l n 
teaching men t l) u11e Lhe tools wllh Whic h cmr lnrgtl i ndu~trinl l'Sl.t.lhlishmen t!l 
oro equippOd. The engineer IS thorough ly rlrilled in the.> theot\· urul p ractice 
of steam, electridt~•. W~t-ter power, nnd mrC'hanics, 1111 wl!ll llll mathematics 
and all fotmJt nt mcmsurcm ent. ln nil depnr t.menu or engincr:rinlt includin.: 
the chemirnl nnrl inrh1.~t.nal Ltmnchc~. fU\tienct:. l bornughnes<, and nccumcy 
nre lhe waf.l:bwPrds uf the instruc tor" 
Engineers <>f tho pnsl gcnerntion t\Jiled U1cmsclves pr:tcLir•nl m~n het'tluqe 
many of the m had bo11n trained in the 1\l.'hOol (If prncticnl experience Thov 
were lltidr:d lnq;~ly by gueSil'work nnrl hv the exnmple~ ot their pr~de<-e.~or~. 
And oft~n (n llcd to Cl't n nppro:ottflllll~ th~ COSL~ U( StTut~lures ltf UlC Oulp·u t 
of cert:a111 indu, lrics. The modl!nt ~nglnr~r hn~ been t.Jught t il npproximatc 
the!"e accurately nnd to wr•rk wi th nb~tmct QIIBntitif$. Hr npJ'ruxlm:n e-; t he 
CO.'It.'l or rtr\ain atructure.'l nne! (In \helle fil!ure~. lhe whale:- iinnnrial fou ndation 
i~ built. 0£ coul'!l(', he m.nkr.~ nllownnce.~ for lmforl'<ccn l!llpt>nscs i11 hill 
margin of r;afew. Rrirfl y, before the project iR compl~tcl)• f rom~rl. t he en-
gineer hn~ apprmdmnt.ed the probnhle t(l~l. \\' ho.t mmc (':In t'he W()rld de· 
mand of o.n e ngineer? • 
The engtnee rlng watld of todny wntt'l$ nwu who can t'<lnrci\·c ,::rent project$ 
nnrl then carry them out, whc> can n<lt uulr lead tncn but !'an cou1·incc 
opposing mind11 thnt hi~ projcc~ is Mfc and Wl>rthy. lie mn~t l1e nn t'"\Cetlhvc 
Md tCI be t his he must hnn b<-tth pt•rstllllllHy nnd leadt·r~hit~ 
To t:min the~ ltnd,•l'll i!l a questil\11 flit uur t:tlucntnn< l.l\rou~thou t the co1111• 
try. flowe,•cr. !.here are rnnm· thin~tft whkh our prel'(·nt tcchnlcnJ !'Choolr; 
empha'li1;r. Thev hove J)ll t the Cltl1>htt~IM on cnution rmt l hlghl>' (loveloped 
powers of rem1c>nin(f. Our TcChl)lc·o l s~·hoots hn,•e been Ruccessiul in what 
the)' hnve ttnrlettllkcn, bu t the' · hll.vl' tltlt undertaken to tlc\'clap leaders 
The t'hntner had its Cltrtstm~~t tll:t 
:Uondny. Dec. 2'2. A dlnnt:r dance w111 
held Tuesday, D ec. 23, ut which Prot 
n.od Mrs. C. D. Knight acted a.~ dlap. 
cronli. The ttlum ni back wen~: ''Dicli.' 
Shaw, '22, "Sheet" Brown, '25, "Sin\, 
mr" L·eylnnd, '24, R oger Grimwadt 
'20. anci " \\'ally'' Mumford, '20. 
'l'ht~ l>tliWker ,tt th11 tlinnt:r was Pro- R r urt.is, Prnvi.nce Chief uf Provid-
"Simmy" bas wprk in lhe ci ty no. 
anti I.S llUJC t0 be a round lhe l:f011.11 
ofum 
vllli~!!- Auchor, I I. I. Landon e•WL•, H I Phi Sl.gma Kappa 
Alpha Tau Omera 
:\tony Alumni br11tl11.!r!C 1~1mc b<lclc 
to t he ! louse Cor lhe l hriJ~mas din-
ncr ami tr .. c on Sunday Dc:c. 21. 
Amuns: thvse who t:njuvcd the good 
Theta. Chi 
The chnru:er held a n informnl dance 
IH the l!uu'e Mondn)' night, Oec 22. 
.. hnperoncd b~· Rrother and .NI'!I Mor-
rio;<m. ' Ill Music was furnished by 
A <'hristrnas dinner Cor Alutn n1 and 
actii'C memberS was given , \IOday If 
wrnuon, Dec. 2 1, after which pre~tntt 
!Continued on Page 3, Col. 21 
Piercing the Great Divide 
• The General Electri c: CQm. 
pnny indut c::s ma ny apc:clo.l· 
i.sts- enginee-r$ who know 
about t unnels ; engint<:rs 
who know nbout strcetllght· 
ln.,;; e1lgincera who know 
about the elc:ctriRc:ntion of 
factories. These men ore 
helping to b uild thl! be:t:\er 
and h app!C1' America in 
whk b you will live. 
lf you are lntcreated in 
le~trning more l!bollt wbat 
clec.~ric;ily is doln~t. write 
for R e prin t N o. AR391 con· 
t~tlning n compl~te acl of 
th ese a dvertisemen ta. 
West of Denver is the Continent al Divide; hemmed 
in beh ind it is an undeveloped district twice as 
large as Ma ryland. That fertile a r ea the new 
Moffat Tunnel will open up. 
General Electric mine locomotives are carrying out 
the rock, and G-E motors a re drivin~ air compres-
sors and pumping water from underground rivers. 
The conquests of electricity on land and sea, in 
the air and underground, are making practical the 
impossibilities of yesterday. It remains only for 
men of ability to find new things to do tomorrow. 
Thus does Opportunity of 1925 beckon college men 
and women toward greater things as yet undreamed, 
and to a better world to live in. 
January 6, 1926 
I 
DEPARTMENT NOTES the separation and d.:terminMion of 
calcium and magnesium in the pres· 
E. E . DEPARTMENT NOTES ent•e of one another by means of their 
Jn the fall of 100.~ a 2()().kilowa~t. hydroxides. 
3(10,00~""1t tr:l ll!'!Orrrter. designed by James F. lltltmnn, '2.1, is now employ· 
Prt~ie::--,or 11 13. Smith and built in the cd in the .\ nalytical Laboratory of the 
Wn-;hhurn Shops, was accepted by the Xational Aniline Company. !lis work 
purchn,cr, The Locke Insula tor Manu- l'Onsists chiefly in the determination of 
Iactunng Co., \' ittor, N. Y . At the the purity of the indigo manufactured 
1ime it was the largest tmnsformer for by that company. 
high potential ever constructed. To- C. F. Weeks. '2•1. has recently entered 
dn,·. after twen t)' years of service, it is i.he employ of the .\. D. Little Com-
still in opera lion. pnny. As the resear ch problem at 
The dt•pnrunent's test cnr hlls been which he is at work requires special 
remow(J Lu the Market Street barns uppa.mtus, he has been busy learning 
of the Worcester Consolidnled to have the pip<!fitter'tt trade. His only com· 
its hmke rigging repaired and other plaint is t.hut he doesn't get the usual 
minor parts replaced or repaired. It pipefitt~r·s pay. 
will_ probably be lef_t, in sto~age the~e Recently the laboratory came into 
unttl weather condtL1ons wtll permtt possession of a. mineral called Lithio. 
or its use in test work. phyllite or sometimes Triphyllite co . 
Th . d t . I h I -L' 11' d b I ' ' 11 e .ut .11!; na sc 0 ar"'.'1P O ere · Y sidemhle qunntics of which are round 
the Westinghouse Electnc and Manu· in n compamtivelv pure form at 
fncluring Compnny to n student at lhe Branchville runnec~cut also at Tubbs 
\\'orcestcr Polyt~chn ic lnstitute has Farm in N'orwny, Main~. The Sopho· 
heen -~twa.rded lh t ~ year .to i\lr . . Lloyd mort> t'la~s in qualitative analysis and 
P. \\ licox, a Semor reg1stered 111 the mineralogy have found the mineml to 
Oeparunen~ of Electrical Engineering. be composed of mangnnese phosphate 
Mr. \\'ilcox is the son of Dr. George with litbi.um and traces of iron. 
D. Wilcox of \\'illimantic, Conn. lte 
recCI\'ed his prcpara t ion for the I nsti-
tute at the Windham High School in P hi Sirma Kappa. 
Willimantic 
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
On Thur~flay, December 18, Profes· 
sor jennings attended a dinner o.t the 
Algon•tuin Club in Boston, given in 
honor of f•'rancis P. Garvan, who by his 
endowment of the Prize Essay Contest, 
is doing so much to arouse an intelli· 
gent appreciation of the value of chem· 
ical education to the development of 
the industries of the country. About 
fifty represent:! th·es from the industries 
and educational institutions in Boston 
and vicinity were present. 
David F. Richardson, '23, has been 
transferred from lhe Lubricant section 
to the Lime section of the Bureuu of 
St.Mtdards. He is makiog a s tuoy of 
ttA Noble Profile" 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 5) 
were distributed from the C'hristmas 
tree. 
The 13rothers ha('k for the good 
time were Dr. Duff. Jlrof Roy~. ' II), 
Fay Ralowin. '03. " n on" ll:1milton, 
' II. "Dick" Young, '16, "Ken" Russell, 
' 19. "Spike" Brown, '20, "Dick" Mason, 
'22, "Aud" Roynl, ' 16, "Bud" Thayer, 
'21. "\\'ibly" Barr. '22, "J erry" Rice. 
'23, "Ding" Bell, '23, "Aigv'' C'rugin, 
'23, "i\link" Mnnsur, '2·1, "Star" Hu.nt, 
'2<1, "Stan" .Johnson, '24, "Jack" Strffe. 
'24, "B ill '' \'oij:;l. '23, "Chick" Senver. 
'23, " Bunny" Larnshow. '26, " Don" 
l•'arnsworth, '22. "Stubby" Burbonk. 
'2ft, and ''Steve" Armstrong, '25. 
@o.s.co. 
Th• B111h Bllildin& Nr~~~ y~,,i Clt1 
HELMLE & CORBETT, Architects 
pAR more &ttongly than mosr church.,, this llttllt rower of com· 
mcrt:e ~peak$ the real St>irit of Go111lc uchitecture---aJpirlngt 
ruJ!Iltd virolc-n inspitauon for the thinklnll. ctt:adng architect o 
today. 'Contradie~jng the vniqu~rian, this great tower declares thllt 
the spirit of Gotluc u chltecture is o living, organic. thinjl. adoptable 
to modern problems of o.ccommodadon ond engmeeung, and c.n· 
dow•d wltb a furure a.s magnificent 111 its p:Ut. 
O:ttainly modem invtntion-modern ensineerins skill md orpn· 
iutio'!t will prove more than equal tO the demao<l> of the atchltec· 
tule o r the future. 
0 TIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Ollice1 in all Principal OtlM of tbe W o rld 
TECH N E WS 
FACT ORY P LUMBING CAN CONTRIBUTE TO EFFICIENCY 
Supplying dependable valves, fittings and 
steam specialties that exactly sa tisfy all pip-
ing requirements is onl y one of the ways 
C rane Co. serves American industry. Crane 
provides another important m eans of low-
eri ng manuf.'lcturing costs in its complete 
line of factory plumbing fixtures. 
I n many ways this sani tary equipment can 
be used to bring up efficiency. Toilet rooms 
and lavatories of am ple capacity, placed 
close to the (( populauon centers" of the 
departments they serve, save many wasted 
minutes. Enough drinking fountains, con-
venient to machines and benches, increase 
production by shortening t he time taken 
off by workmen in quenching their thirst. 
Because Crane plumbing m aterials stand 
up under ordinary, care less usage, they 
perpetuate these savin~s of time. Their 
upkeep cost is low, thetr life much longer 
than could be expected of fixtures made 
to sell on price alone. 
When you plan plumbing installations, a 
Crane specialist at the nearest Crane Branch 
or Sales Office witl be glad to he lp you 
select the correct type of fixture for each 
particular requirement. One hundred two 
Crane branches and offi ces bring this serv-
ice within easy reach of every industrial 
plant in the United States and Canada. 
CRANE 
GENERAL OFFICES: C RANE BUILDING, 1!138 e, I\IIC H IOAN AVINUE, C H ICA GO 
CRANE Ll l\l lT£0: C RAN I I!IUI LDINQ, 388 BEAVER HALL. I!IQUAIU, MON TRKAL. 
Bra~tlltl '"'" &lt1 O.ffirtt (, 0~1 HMtftlrttl """ FonJ•tig•t Cltlu 
/'1111/t1"'' BxMbtt Roomu Clu<"f'• Ntw y.,., .dl141flic Cit], $u p,,,.,;"' ••" M,,,,., 
IYorAu Cltlugo, BriJs:tport, Bi,.,.l•f4""'• C.t""""Hf"• Trt•to• ••d Mo•trt•l 
CRAN£. EXPORT CORPORATION: NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO, SHAHGJW 
CRAN E-BENNETI', LTD .. LON OON 
C!! CRAN E: PARIS, NANTES, BRUSSELS 
• 
0. Z. ZVZRLZTB , '99 benefited by lower costs and greater The a.rticle. which is uns igned, is 
!rontinuecl from Page I, Col 4) 
this committee?' was the question o( 
the men, who nparently lhought this 
'''3$ the catch in lite proposal. 'You 
name t.he commit.lee, all the members,' 
waR the reply. That answer won the 
t·onfidence of the men •· 
~I r. E\·erleth's achicwment, imt>Or· 
tnnt as it is to himR!!If anrl the Ccnernl 
Electric Company, is ~aid to be even 
more important ns o.n example to in· 
du~try in general. He is said to have 
prO\'Cfl that the individual can nnd 
will become more efficient if he hn.~ 
the incentive. llow it works out for 
both the employer anrl the employee 
i~ perhaps be11t revealed hy the follow· 
i ng pa rngra.ph : 
"1 £ the cost o£ direct labor is eighty 
I'Cnts an hour, materials, SJ.OO and over· 
head and other expense.~ $1.20, the man· 
ufa.c turing cost of one man for one 
hour is $3.00. With a fi f ty per cent 
increa.!'e in efficiency and consequently, 
the pay of labor, the manufacturing 
cost is only S2 60 nn hour. Overhead 
remains the ~rune; labor receives $1.20 
an hour ; the cost of material is in· 
c reased fifty per cent, bu t the output 
()f goods also is increased eight,y per 
cent. The worker has benefited by 
increa.'!ed pay, the mnnufa.cturer is 
production, a oonefi~ which he. is able accompan ied by a. full page portrait of 
in part. to pn!lll on to th~ public." Mr. Everleth. 
SOLUTION OF FIRST CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
W O R c E S T E R T E C H 
F 0 0 L s M A l N E 
A D AM A p G D p 
T R L A L E E 0 R 
H u B A T AM TU 0 
L B AD 0 PTE R T c 
E L CA E R E 0 E 
T 0 EM ERAL D p s 
I DA s s GE A s s 
c E B s AE w K E 
s A LA B WN T s 
FR AT s AP A R T 
MAT HEM AT I c I A N 
' 
DENHOLM & McKAY CO. 
We Ban Ura~ With c.be MAker of WhaL We Beline to Be 
THE BEST FOtJNTAlN PENS 
T o IUpply ~ ,.. ath a qu3ntaly under our name Th~e pens are of the 
arut qllllhty ""'' atanrlardu~ation of the R'ft!:IL pen ·~If-but be~·:alUC 
we have fealurrrl ' ' and made tt n be~t seller-the manufacturer• wc:ru 
11<1l11ni to m.1ke n c;onC'eS.~avn ""COilli:rm~e our diorl4 
Tb ·· nre lh• •·•nlt! rtu.ahl)' and nml..e of pen!> which $1 50 
we n11'1' ret.:ul ru 1 n•u1 .! 00 to IJ 00 \\'rule tbts li iillted • 
suppl)· l:ut,., $1 00 - STREET FLOOR. 
J . OlurruH llruum, lnr. 
STUDIO AND BOMJ: PORTRAITURES 
I'I!OTOGRi\P!JltR Ci.JASS 19'25 
6IU MaiD ltr .. t. WOROKSTZR, MASS. 
£. W. DURGIN SUPTICAL CBDIISTS 
Jtu·r/,·r m1d Otticio11 
Dlamoadl, Watch-. 1.-.lry 
OpUcal Gooda 
a,.. &u.m.lucJ 
t'ech. Ieala &D4 ,....,., 
... ~ a.paldac 
ll88 MA(N STREET 
Opp Postotlice 
Eatablithed 182l I ncorporuted 1~18 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
16·M G6 Main Sttect 
WORCf.S1'fm. MASS. 
Hardware and Tools 
LIGIITDO rmnrau, t'UU 
LAMPl u4 FlU PU08 
rvUIIIIDoa 
POLl'S 
.,.. u.wzo• 
lor Uae 
01IDDI1' 
aD4 u.. 
..OBU'I'IO. 
for tiM a.., 1\adtD' 
Reed Idea• 
Orlfinalltu in St11le 
Unuual Seruic• 
Moderate Prius 
are reuons why ao many refer to 
THE 
HFFFERNAN PRESS 
BPa•oaa. KAII. 
.. 
"OUR PRINTERS" 
The Skcptiaal Chemi~t held tht••r 
regular hl·weelk ml!lttms;: ut th.. S..J" 
bun· laoor:u.ory :\J onrl:w tvtnmr L:ll·r 
IS Gridley Hudd' pr~ 1dm~ 10 th<' ab. 
Kncu o f Prwdent J K. ~terrett. The 
fir.,t ~er of the n-cn.ng ~a~ R L 
l'op.oon, wbo g;~ve 10 g:enernl di~~Cu i(ln 
of Eanstem•.!l theorY and kmrlred ~ub­
JI!tts. )Jr. Co~n presented 11. short. 
hi~tory or the subject. including the 
fundamental ideas why it ia thouj{hl 
that there is 11 fourth dimension ond 
lhat this is time. Much discu11qion W!\llt 
urou~ed by the to,lk. 
'fhe next speaker wa~ R. G Whitl" 
10orc on "The RemowaJ !'If PllostJhnte" 
in Systematic Ana.lysis.'' Tht> metho11 
u~ed iu the lnbora tory i& tJulte difficult 
tn the hands of an ine.xperleu('ed 011· 
alyat. The new mel.hod ON !il'~nllerl 
111 the wCbemical ~ews'' propv'led th~· 
use of zirconion ox,. chlonde to pte<"tpt· 
tcate tht phoJ:phate AIU!r cotl~tdtrnhle 
comment on lbe method aL was dl't'idrd 
that lh~ method in ~ in the labor&· 
ton· wns mQre satisfactory 
Dr Jennings read a abort hiOI(TIIphy 
of Dr Harvey W. Wiley. tht- foundt-r 
of the United States Bureau of r.tu.'mt .. 
try. and also the mnn who bad a prom. 
tnent part in the enactment c>f the 
pllrt: Cood laws by Congre~" thl\t pro-
t«l the people from fraud After the 
meeting refreshments were served 
RIFU OLUB 
A meeting or the Rifle Cluh w:•~ hl'lcl 
Tue5rluy, December 16. Mnny new 
memher~ were 1.ake11 in to the orgnnit.n 
tion ancl it wns voted at thiA lime~ t:o 
join the National Rlflle Association , 
New rifles arc c:oming soon frt11t1 th1• 
1!:0\'llrnment Clud free ammunition w1ll 
he supplied. 
Tht' new officers for this Vl.':lr ttr-1:' 
W P Kin;chbaum, '26 pre-~ident , 0. 
II. Brewster, '26, lllll.rutgcr and llt'l'rl.' 
tan· : ~I W Gawlowic,., ·~. tr..-a,.urer 
The dub will bold an int.en•lan. Mnl 
final nfle met!t Wedne-lfl:w. Thursdn\' 
and Priday, J.muat'\' 1, 8 and 0 f<Jr the 
purpo~t' (t£ picking out g<JO<i mntenal 
fo1r the \'O~ity meet ~aohich Wtll b.! hclrl 
the roJiowing week. Tht~ is to l>t' a 
ten·ml!n team. a t pre~nt then• M~l "tV· 
============== c·ral o pen P<""itlon' fnr wbu:h gond ~thflt.'l 
BARBE RING 
TECfr MEN · Por n clasay ha1r r ut try 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
11 llala al. ••• Door to lhtloG A 
G()()tJ Cutters Nn l.ong Wnit.s 
Six. Aarhtln• 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S. IIUROWIT7.. ~t'g, Pharmacist 
The Drug Storr f or Tull .Mo. 
OAJmY-IODU....CIOAU 
c.sn qualt(v 
WIIlZLUS AS800UTIOif 
A U1eeting or the • \ s.<:O<"in tion wilt hco 
helcl ~hurtk nfte r the C'hristmn'l vacn 
~tort \lr. r.re~n. representAtive of the 
America~:~ Radio R elny Lenguc, will hr 
pre~<ent to ~peak ttl lhe mt'mhe!'ll. A 
committee made up of .J, W , Rurt. '28. 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO, 
67 Main Street 
lfut door to StaUou A Po.toftlce 
Dlf'a wsou aou woaa: A 
IP&OULn 
ALL A'I'BLft'Io aaou llZP.ua.&D 
TECH NEWS l &n\UJ')' 6, 1111 
w Lc:wis "!i. 
ba.• lJt.:cQ •l•r.oinU:d to • ' t11 .. -ntc con-I 
rl.t illl and tr)', i! 1~le to band 
t::>l!• U•cr tho ratho club• of this vicuU 
1y 11110 one h1g ossoclntinu. The cluh 
llt the :'\urt.ln Co. plant ha« alre2dy 
\'ot d to l~mr ll member i! this pL'lD 
r:m l~e cnrned throurh 
Young Fellow Models in Fine 
OVERCOATS 
SPECIALLY $37 50 PRJC£0 AT • 
"T ilE SPORTLIGBT" 
BY 
"SPU:NKO" 
WARE-PRATT CO. 
I llu ' u bdie!Yo.r In n tht~; tic.;? Main Street at Pearl "Quality Comer" 
~ f• u ~ •1ur•t 1r1 n thll'hl"' ncCCl'~nr" 
111 Llll' ''I rulllllll( of nu Li:U~lllaer?" 
:J I,,, \'llU think thn l Tech i!l goin~ 
l<l ltrtvt• n ~UC'l't's!lful boskeiltull scnson? 
Why1 
I l>o Vll\t like to SN' vowl lnl!<kclhall 
g.tt11l' ' Whrn nru you ~:r•tlll( lO nllo>ut 
tt• 
~o. rhts j,. n"t un •'X«III •n Calc. 
1 ht•n'H•Ir\', nr lhtnn•> It i.: not an 
c•xu1n '' hi\'11 vfiU ha\'e to rass or pas~ 
It tS, h<~Wt'\'t-r, no u:un. wlrich 
,.,,.n· on<' uf u• should t:llt, "''' mere· 
h• hccau•..- t h( prAtll<'<' iJ good (or 
-TBII PAINT STORZ" 
Snu You Mon•y 
ui nr bru.uJe we Ulinlc we C<'1Uid hit ============== 
t l for a hunrlrtcl, buL mon b.:cau>-<e ·we 
neffi 1l II\ wake us up to the possahili 
llt.• of athlc:bt , p:u-ticularly ha.>dc.et 
ILJI, nL Tc.och 
~ut mnan• nf "" were 1n Tech io the 
1:1)()(1 c•ld days lho.t Pro.f Combs ~lis 
nhuuL Not man y or us were here 
whe.n T('Lh hnd the <"hnmpion college 
houp tt·nm of New Entclnnd 
~II " tht•Jn riAVIJ I'll t jl011t' forever" 
Wuulfl Yt•u like to sec Te~:h's b3sket · 
hall ~ountl 1otcll n~ lho IJe!I L in Nt>w 
l~n~:lnn!lr Wh1lL nre vnu goi~ to do 
nhcHtt It? 
nld ~·ou hcnr snm1•onc in the ba.ck 
raw, (uurth llettl in frutn the aisle, pipe 
Dn•o-
"llry, ittN•I Al't'n'l YO\I a rrlenll 
Of mlnPt" 
/'yihlos-
"1 o·•·rtnh•lY 0111, I'll 1111 ~n)'thln1 
In lh~ wurl!l ror yuu. Yejt rtK~ !hlll(ll'' ' ~. -
Dtl trlf/11-
."<'\II rlwht- provo It \ Olve u1n htutk 
I hnt Mlclur•ldO prnol you borrowt'd 
flllit lllllhl." 
up, "Whnl't~ the uJIE'l" It's no u~e for DJXO·U"C 
Jaim Jlt''b rJ(•ad f rnm lhe Jl CCk hot.h r) .::. .. 0~.1' ~ 0 wny11 Hul whnl tlhtwt )'Ou other fel· LUJ luw~ who nren' t rfe.ad hoth way:o! 
\\'hat are you goina to do about al? .. ....,~fMM:IT 
l)u you ne..-d In be ad.ed r.o go to t.he f7 '-1-elii...U.. 
t:.mtr. nncl r.1lht1- und to ~upport. the ============== 
tum grnerallv? 1'11 tcll ve>u after lhe 
Ortt 1111me • 
TKOB PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN DJ:S. 
ORIBED Df DECDtBU 
"IOUUAL" 
The llt-.·t'mllfr number nf abc "Jour-
n:\1" rame frum tht' p rinter's recentlv 
Gntl i~ 1111w In the mnil!~. Among new 
lrahu'ell nl Ted'l lt[e noted in it n.re 
II EAI>QUARTF.RS POR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Matbematicai Supplies 
C. C. LOWELL &:CO. 
31.33 Penrl Street, Worcester 
thco 1\th·~.. l}l:IC'l!rl UtHlc.r the d!r~tion ============== 
The Down Town Tech Store 
('Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tools, Mill Suppliet, Aut.o 41. 
eeuorles, Radio Supplies, J'1aab. 
Urhts, SDverware, Eleetrlo 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
41W MAL~ STREET 
86 PUASANT S'I'UKT 
GREETING CARDS 
BIRTHDAY CARDS 
CHR!STMAS CARDS 
BASTER CARDS 
Anything That's Printed 
COMPLIMENTS 
of 
THE BANCR O FT 
THE JOURNAL 
IS PUBLISHED BY 
The Alumni Association 
It Ia a b4Dd between 
OraduaLes u .d Under-Graduate• 
n( tht• new pultlir it y <·omrnittct', in ,.a . 
1'1\1\IM hi.~h 111'hc1ttl I):I J'Iel'll An nttruc. 
bvt• <'Lot. with n lurll'!! e\'e !'ketch nr 
thll l.'tJ 111 I Iu~ nntl buildinlis . hns heen 
rrt•p~~ruc l nml hM l>ijcn u~ed in n half 
l ltt~>'vll 11111•cr~ tllre:ulv. Professor Tay 
lnr hu~ krpt lluay 'lh11wing the Tech 
Mcwie, tht' tn ~ t plu••e l>eins AmeshuTy, 
<Jn I lt'!'<!ml~r 12 An ~'X LCMiw pro-
Rrn Ill ,,r llhu'\\ inga ha~ aJnmtlv been ar· 
run.:t-<1 (M thl' ne"CI twu month!< Jan 
a1.1o <'llh it Yl lll h<• •hown to the }lt-n's 
Ctnh ,, , l'l.'lllral t'hun·h. WCJn-e,tcr. 
\V II.ER!t YOU nttT AND DESERVES 
The hcouraremen.t of Both 
Tech 8iatlon.-y, Banners1 Bhtelde, ============== 
l'ounta.ID Pep~, Blank Bookl, Lelu 
Good&, Drawtnc Indnunenta Ul.d Sup. 
pller, ud ret rour r ount.alD Pen or 
Pencil repalred. 
LUNDBORG ' S 
31.~ :\IAlN !iTREET 
Thtc:-~ d>~)~ luarr, tht• 1.'11'\l!llth. tl wall = ============= 
I btl~ n .11 C'u•h11tg ,\ (';Jdernv. Ash-
hurnh.;~rn, \I a: • l..lt~ 111 J anUolr)' it 
"'''II bto hn~ 11 :tt. l'hilhJI' .\nda>,·er and 
Prnf•-u<•r t"ll.fl>o::ntt'r a~ rn.1lc.ing arranh-e-
lnflllt tu Lalit• 11 1•1 Exettr. On l,.ebru 
&r\· II, Prnfr••'r Ta~·lor wiO tnke 11 
I<J 1 ah<~n ~·h,"ll, Talton 1'\ew ll:tmp 
hm Othl.'r •·nga«em' 11~ ctre pend 
111): ~~otth vurluus hirh anrlprep <tchook:. 
•n thnt ·• ill~<' twu month.~ nre in pros 
J)l.'l'~ rut tho film D 
Ttllll IIi Tti S t(I~O Ofl' 
Barber Shop 
lllal IPPHII lo llt1 Ol&JI 
who appr .. c:lalea Pllll· 
&Jit 8urrouadta•• l!lanl· 
tal')' eondulou 'alld • 
8an1ca lba l I• not ••· 
c•lled b7 any Sllop In 
the t i t )', P'CI~ tWIDl)' • 
li ve year• lbe 
Tech. Boya• Shop 
State Matul BlrMr Shp 
I' IIIMI' l'ltiLIPlj, l'..olJ. 
Ro<~• t21l lllatll ll'loo~ 
Ur<~t•kton llcYerly Lynn r!yfle Pnrk tlrovldrncu 
Won·estl'r Springfield Snlem llnrLford 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
lfew Enri&Dcra 
Larrer~. IJ.veat, ~ Olotblera 
Kup])ellbeimw•a Olotlten 
----------!:....:s:..:~=·=n-=H=a.&.a. Maahatt.&A ~ 
HENNEY-KENNEDY co. 
LINCOLN 
The nnme impties hiih ideAls 
QVALITY I'AIR.JfUS BKRVIOW 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
Embodies tbem 
21 MAIN STREET 
'l'KOB lBll 
Let ua eootinue &o .....,. JOa 
TYPEWlli'nNO or 'rJIUU KYO. 
CARRIE F . BROWN 
MULTIGR.APBlliG 
Park 616 616 State Mutual 
311 MAIN ST. 
Worcester, Mau. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
